2020 SPECIAL EVENTS

- Deer Hunt for People with Disabilities
- DirtWorx MTB Fest at Lake Shelbyville
- Lake Shelbyville 50th Celebration
- Shelbyville Fireworks
- Loop Lake Shelbyville Bike Ride

2020 SPECIAL EVENTS

- Mile Walk/Run
- 24-Hour Lake Information Recording

2020 SPECIAL EVENTS

- 10-Mile Bike Race
- 15K Fun Run/Walk
- 5K Adventure Race
- Lake Shelbyville 50th Anniversary Celebration
- Shelbyville Fireworks

TOURS OF THE LAKE SHELBYVILLE DAM

Will not be offered during the 2020 recreation season.

VISITOR CENTER

This beautiful facility and exhibit hall is located within the Dam East Recreation Area. It includes a grand lobby with information station, exhibit hall, photo booth, sales area, auditorium, resource library, outdoor patio with covered observation platform, outdoor classroom, butterfly garden and Wi-Fi.

VISITOR CENTER HOURS:

- Monday - Thursday: 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
- Friday & Saturday: 9:30 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.
- Saturday - Sunday: 9:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Closed on federal holidays except Memorial Day, 4th of July, and Labor Day

To reserve the visitors center auditorium and or the outdoor classroom for special events, call (217)-774-3951. Ext 2.

THINGS TO DO

2020 SPECIAL EVENTS

- Loopy Lake Shelbyville Bike Ride
- Lake Shelbyville 50th Celebration
- Family Fun Event at Lithia Springs Marina
- Kids Fishing Tournament at Opossum Creek
- Shelbyville Fireworks
- Tom Short SK Trail Run & 1-Mile Walk/Run
- Lake Shelbyville 50th Celebration
- at Sullivan Beach
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CAMPING

Camping Reservations are available by phone (877) 444-0677, internet www.Recreation.gov, or in person at campground fee booths. Camping reservations may be made at least 2 days in advance and may be made up to 6 months in advance, with the exception of Lone Point and Opossum Creek.

FORREST W. "BO" WOOD WILDERNESS AREA
GPS Coordinates: 39°32’12.07”N 88°45’27.00”W Address: 1633 N 2175 East Rd, Shelbyville, IL 62565 North of Shelbyville on Route 128, 3.4 miles; then east .5 mile; then south 1.2 miles; 70 sites/66 sites reservable, 1 double site, 16 full hookup sites available. Camping Area Open: May 14 - September 5
Camping Fee: $16 - $24 per site per night

LONE POINT WALLEYE GROUP CAMP
GPS Coordinates: 39°31’24.82”N 88°13’34.24”W Address: 1603 N 2175 East Rd, Findlay, IL 62534 Directions: South of Findlay 2.8 miles; then east 5.5 miles; then south 8.5 miles; then east 5.5 miles; then south .5 mile. Group Camp Area: TBD

GROUP CAMPS

OPOSUM CREEK RECREATION AREA
GPS Coordinates: 39°32’24.07”N 88°46’24.92”W Address: 1598 N 2000 East Rd, Shelbyville, IL 62565 North of Shelbyville on Route 128, 3.4 miles; then east .5 mile; then south 1.2 miles; 70 sites/66 sites reservable, 1 double site, 16 full hookup sites available. Camping Area Open: May 14 - September 5
Camping Fee: $16 - $24 per site per night

GROUP CAMPS (CONTINUED)

GROVE CAMPS

COON CREEK RECREATION AREA
GPS Coordinates: 39°32’12.07”N 88°45’27.00”W Address: 1633 N 2175 East Rd, Shelbyville, IL 62565 South of Findlay on Route 32, 2.6 miles: west .5 mile; 141 sites/72 sites reservable, 4 double sites, 58 full hookup sites, 4 tent only sites. Camping Area Open: April 16 - October 25

WILBORN CREEK GROUP CAMP (IMPROVED)
GPS Coordinates: 39°34’27.87”N 88°42’20.52”W Directions: Southeast of Bethany, IL on Route 121, 2.5 miles; then south 4 miles; then west 5 miles. Group Camp Area: April 18 - December 1

COON CREEK RECREATION AREA
Come early for the hunting season – expect long reservation times.

DAY USE USES

Day use fees are charged at boat ramps and the beaches managed by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.

Boat Ramp Launch
Boat Ramp Launch Fee $5.00/vehicle

Boat Ramp and Beach admittance is free for those displaying their registered campground camp tag, America the Beautiful, or Corps Annual Day Use Pass.

A Corps Annual Day Use Pass may be purchased for use at the Lake Shelbyville Project Office/Visitor Center and at all campground fee booths. Corps annual passes expire one year from the month of purchase and are honored Nationwide at Corps of Engineers managed facilities.

America the Beautiful Passes (Senior, Access, Military, Active Duty, and Federal Passes) can now be obtained/purchased at the Lake Shelbyville Project Office/Visitor Center and Corps managed campgrounds. Additional information is available online www.nps.gov/findapark/passes.htm or call the project office at (217) 774-3951.

CAMPUS

Looking for a campground, trail, or lake map? Visit www.tinyurl.com/LakeShelbyville

IL DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES

The Illinois Department of Natural Resources manages Eagle Creek State Park, Wolf Creek State Park, Kaskaskia Wildlife Management Area, and West Okaw Wildlife Management Area at Lake Shelbyville.

EAGLE CREEK STATE PARK
GPS Coordinates: 39°42’8.87”N 88°43’2.92”W Address: 2341 Eagle Creek Rd. Findlay, IL 62534 Camping Area Open: January - November Camp Fee: Class A - $20 (30 days on Holidays) Class B/C - $10 Class D - $8 Reservation Availability: www.reserveamerica.com

WOLF CREEK STATE PARK
GPS Coordinates: 39°31’24.82”N 88°04’38.73”W Address: 1833 N Wolf Creek Rd. Windsor, IL 61957 Camping Area Open: January - April Camp Fee: Class A - $20 (30 days on Holidays) Class B/C - $10 Reservation Availability: www.reserveamerica.com

GROUP PICNIC SHELTERS

All USACE picnic shelters are available:

1) online reservations at www.recreation.gov
2) calling (877) 444-0677
3) on a first-come, first-served (FCFS) basis

FEES: $30 NON-REFUNDABLE for all shelter except Dam West Large Group

OR $50 NON-REFUNDABLE for Dam West Large Shelter

Day Use Areas

ALL CAMPGROUNDS

Looking for a campground, trail, or lake map? Visit www.tinyurl.com/LakeShelbyville